[Intraoperative reinfusion of erythrocyte mass in neuroanesthesiology].
Automated reinfusion of autoerythrocytes prepared from blood lost during removal of tumors was the main component of transfusion therapy in 49 patients (52 operations) with brain tumors. All patients developed massive blood loss of 0.5-5 TCB during the intervention, reinfusion device cell saver C.A.T.S 2-02 (Fresenius, Germany) was used. Various aspects of clinical application of this method are discussed, its efficiency and factors affecting it are analyzed. Special attention is paid to time course of hemostasis values during automated reinfusion and the problem of tumor contamination of reinfused suspension. This latter problem was solved by using the last-generation leukocyte filter RC-400 Klev (Pall, Germany). Automated reinfusion of autoerythromass effectively compensated for massive intraoperative blood loss, on condition of correction of hemostasis disorders by fresh frozen plasma and purification of reinfused suspension from tumor cells by filtering through leukocytic filters. Moreover, our results indicate that utilization of cell saver is obligatory for some patients with supermassive hemorrhages.